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To those parents obsessed with where their high schooi~age'"
son or daughter will go to college, a trio of Northeastern
University professors suggests a redirection of enerID'-In
CollegeMajors Handbook(lIST Works~ $24.95), released this
summer, authors Paul Harrington, Neeta Fogg and Thomas
Harrington argue that the most important decision a college
student willl1)ake is the choiee of a major field of stud}'.
'USATODAYreporte~Mary Beth ~eiDtaJks
co-author

Paul Harr~on,

Q;What'syour~ain~ess~ge?
.
A: We've gone mto this frenzy. For '. ._~. ,
.."
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~professor

Q;Federal ReserveChairman Alan

class,there'salmosta ratracetogetin-

Greenspan recently testified that

the United States faces "a major
problem of matching skiIIsof work-

ers to the technologicalbase of the

.
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The earnmgs..
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aca.:or

nee~ to know,you'!e going to be
ado~'t
Journalistor
an engmeer,though

Youshouldgotocollegewitha kindof
a focus.Akidwho goesinand says'I'm
'
'
gomgto be an accounting mai~ o[, that s
'

a plan.'

'
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Q; What if she discovers she can't
stand "accoUJiting1 (an she change
direction?
..-c

A: Absolutely,but th~ point is, the
earlier you figure ouf where you're
headed in a general way, the more you
are advantaged.
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Noteveryoneagreesthat I
studentsneedtoknowwhat
theywanttomajorinbytheI
"Themost important UW~

fora studenttofindoutincql-
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time they get to college. ~L:_l .

1.

economy:' And the book devotes Here'sa sampliMofannualearnings
several pages to the earnings poten- offull-time
empToyed
collegegradutial'Of people whomi\lorin"'various"" ateswithonlyabachelor's
degree,
fields. What role should those fac-by majorfieldofstudy:
tors play in determining a major1
A: Youhave to know not onlywhat Fieldofstudy
the labormarket saysbut who you are
.
. .
asa person,youraptitudeandabilities. ChemIcal
engmeenng $75,579,
The worst thing is to get into an area Physics/astronomy
$69,612
because you think you ~an.makea lot Accounting
$6~6
.
ofmoney and then not likeIt.
M k ting
$57290
Q; But aren't you just imposing
ar.e .
'
another pressure on students if you I
Q; So where does a liberal arts
PolitIcal
sCIence
$56,971
rush them into choosing a major?
education fit into all this?
Legalstudies/pre-law $54,234
Isn't collegea time to explore?
A:Therealquestionishow the labor History
$51,483
A: ~ is the hard part. When I was
market sees differentdegrees. The la-.
$50936
a kid,we didn'tthink about anyof this
bor marketchas -greater...,
rewards for NUrsIng,:,
'
stuffat all.Butthe world'sa lessforgiv~ students with specific occupational' Psychology
$49,964
ingplacetoday.Thatdoesn'tmeanyou
Microbiology/biochemistry
$49,524
have to makea decisionat age 14.You
English
.
$48,890
you'regoingto be advantagedifyoudo
knowthis.Butyouneed to knowwhat
your strengths are. Togo to collegeto
say I'm goingto findmyself?Badidea.

AnotlieiView:
Any field wiltdb

of econOmICs:
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kids in the middle and upper-middle
to the best college.Butthe labor market is very good at findingsmart, able
people.Thebook says,"Don'tdespair
if your~id doesn't go to Harvard."We
also say too many students opt into
major fieldsof study by default,without givingmuch considerationto their
choice, at least with respect to the
kindsof career optionsthis choicewill
both create and eliminate.Ifyou don't
take the right set of courses in high
school,it reallycuts you out of certain
occupations.
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/literature $46502
oreIgnanguage
,
Secondary
schoolteacher $44,813
Philosophy
$42,865
Dramatic
arts
$41,580
'$37
836
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tlonaISurveyofColle~Graduates.updatedby

CollegeMqiorsHanS-booK
to 2000 Census data

legeiswhat reallyturns theIfl
on,"saysDonaldAsher,author
ofthe just-releasedbookHow
to GetAnyJobWithAnyMajqr
(TenSpeedPress,$14.95)."If
they payattention to what they
like,successwillfollow." ]
Thatdoesn'tmean every I
majorwillprepare a student for
any~areer,he cautions.But"at
the Junctureofcollegegradjlation,no job is inherentlysealed
olfto yousimplyand solely
becauseofyourmajor." I
Ashernotes that most.
people end up injobs that are
"fairlyunrelated"to what ey
studiedin COllege. Heestimates,based on hisobserv
tions,that the averagepers n
~
switchcareer~thr~e tqfive
times.AndsometimesInseemingIydramaticfashion. .
Consider,forexample,t e
path takenby FederalRes rve
ChairmanAlanGreenspan ~ho
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lastmonthraisedconcern m

Congressthat
the United tes
. '
' workersw h
ISn tp roducmg

"skill levels "to matc~ the r
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qiJired-increases of mere ,lOg
technology."
He earned college degr es in
economics. But imm ediat..lYafter high school, he studie at
the Juilliard School ofM ic in
New Yorkand played cIar. et
and saxophone in a trave:
swing band.
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